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BOMBED BY
PORTUGUESE
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA (Pan. AfrIcan Press) --Zambian
president
Kenneth Kaunda denounced last
week, the Portuguese colonialIst
for the bombing of a vIllage In
eastern Zambia by their aircraft
and regarded the Incident as their
undeclared war on Zambia.
Kaunda said that the Zambian
army would strike backhardatany
enemy !Jrovocatlon.
The "Times
of Zambia"
also
reported that " Portuguese plane
Intruded
Into the air space of
Zambia's
eastern province near
Mozambique and dropped 18 Incendiary bombs Into a vIllage near
Chlpata, capital of the province.
Under the support of U.S. and
British pig ImperialIsm,
the portuguese colonialIsts
and the puppet colonial
authorities
of South
Africa and Southern Rhodeslahave
constantly
carried
out mIlItary
provocations and polItical subversIon agaInst Zambia because the
Zambian people have persevered
In safeguarding natlooal Independence and supportIng the cause of
African Liberation.
These provocatIons have been stepped up In the
past few months. The month before last, two Portuguese planes
attacked a Zambian vIllage. Last
month a group of Portuguese colontal troops Invaded Zambia from
Mozambique but was beaten back
by a Zambian patrol.

CONAKR"
(H,;inhua) --Guinnl'an Prpsid"nt
Sekou Toure at a
recel1t
meeting
strongly
cundemlled imperialism
anu its
stooges for their sabotage of the
african cou!1tries,
Speaking 10 several hul1dred offi('ers
and mel1 :Jf the garrison
for('es
of the guinean peuple's
army
in the capital
who were
gathereu
in the petJple's palace
on December 18, presiuent Sekuu
Tuure said that because africa has
been dominated, exploiteu and hum1liateu by imperialism,
il has
borne in mind the characteristics
of imperialism
marked by ruthlessness,
immorality,
viciousness, inhumanity and upporition to
progress.
The
Guinean
President
denounced French Imperialism
for
trying to rehabilitate its rule over
its former colonies, He said: "The
struggle
we are waging is not
simply our own struggle; it is a
struggle of the whole A!rlca."
He
added, "the struggle between Africa and imperialism
is one for
which all Africans with political
consciousness
should be mobilIzed."
The president pointed out that
imperialism
is active ia every
country and has its followers even
in Guinea. He c311ed on the armymen and people(obealwaysunlted,
maintain vigilance and be ready to
punish the enemy and crush all
schemers at any time.

900
CRAFT

AIRDOWNED

KHANG KAHY (Hslnhua) -0 A
total of 900 U.S. aircraft
were
shot down by the LaotIan Patriotic
armed forces and people thr"ughout Laos from May 17, 1964, to
December 13, 1968.
The radio relK>rted that on December 4, 7, 12, and 13, elghtU.5.
gangster planes were brought dow[
to Sam Neua ProvInce. Earlier foul
more U.S.planesweredownedovel
the same provtoce on Novembel
24, 26, and 30.
,
The radio IK>lnted out that th~
air victory dealt a tellIng blow t(
the U.S. ImperIalists
and thelJ
lackeys to their warofaggresslon
It has also shattered their mucl
vaunted "air superiorIty".

TANZANIA

DAR ES SALAAM (Pan. African
Press) --The
Tanzanian people
celebraled
the seventh annIversary of the Independence of the
mainland
part of Tanzania last
month {Dec. 16th).
Tanzanian president Julius Nyerere, accompanied by Tanzanian
First \ice-Presldent
Abeld Amani Karume, and Second Vice PresIdent Rashldi Mfaume ~~'awa, presided over the celebration
held at the National Stadium here.
President Nyerere
reviewed a
guard of honor formed by the
People's Defense Forces,
people's community police, andmembers of the National Service Youth.
He distributed
cups and certIfIcates to the peasants selected
from various regions of the c()untry for their achlevementslnagrlcultural production.
Among the thousand and more
people present
at the celebration" were Tanzanian government
mlnl"ters,
le~dlng members of the
Tanganylka African National Union
and thIJAfro-Shlrazl
Party, foreign
diplomatic envoys and representative"
In Dar E" Salaam of the
African National Liberation Movements.
During the celebration,
PresIdent Nyerer~ made a spe('ch tothp

CAMBODIA PROTESTS
CAMBODIA,
(Pan
African
Press) --Thp
foreign ministry
of Cambodia, In Its note, Decembpr 12, to the U.S. Governmenl
and thpSalgonpuppetc1lque,lodgeQ
a strong protest against the IntrusIons Into Cambodia by theU.S.
and Saigon Pupppl troops.
Thl' not(' d,.clar"d that th"U.S. Salgon pupppt troops rep"ate<Dy
vlolat,-d Cambodian territory
In
Svayr\"ng, Kandal, Kompongonem
Kampot,
KratjP
and Preyveng
Provln('('s on Kov"mber 19, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26, 27 and 29, and attackpd
civilians, personnpl ofthp spcurlty
rorc~ and thp royal armed forees
of Cambodia.
Thes" ~,~"
~n.c:easlng~r dan-

US

:~
~
~'t

"

KINSHASA, CONGO (Pan-Afrl
can Press) --The Congolese (Kin
shasa) patriots on the West Fror
have been persevering
In thel
armed struggle against the reac
tlonary rulp of the puppet Mobut
clique In spite of the brutal sup
presslon and spl1ttlng maneuver
carried out by the U.S. Imperial
Ism and Its lackey the Mobut
clique.
It was reported that the valta,
Congolese
patriots recentl
attacked a m1litary
post of th
puppet Mobutu's troops In the Kwi
area, Infl1cting heavy losses on ti
enemy. The m1litary action of ti
patriotic ar m ed forcps gave Mo
butu the lie that the Congole,
partiotlc armedliberationstrugg
In this area had been stamp"d Ol
.Immedtately
after
this attac
--
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de-

Ilance
of the armed
suppressIon
by the reactionary
IndIan g()vernment
have In the I"st few months
rseize'd
favourableopporlunltles
In
NEW DELHI
(Pan, AfrIcan
mountIng
repeated
attacks
on the
p ress)
--The
I n d I a n Monthly
enemy
and
fought
them
heroically.
"Liberation"
publIshed
an article
1'""\
On December
12 the Nqga armed
ID tts latest Issue condemnIng
the
if'
lorces
In Tengno.;1"1
area of the
';ovlet Revisionist
renegade clique
Union Territory
M"nlpur
launched
lor betrayIDg
the road of Ihe Oc" surprise
attack
on the unit of
tober revolution,
It also denounced
reactionary
Indtan police,
killIng
the Dange renegade clique ID IndIa
lour
armed
police
and wounding
i and the revisionIsts
of IndIa for
<0.'
I six. All the arms and ammunition
I their
c 0 u n t e r -revolutlonal}"
of the police
unit were captured.
crime",
JAPANESE
HOLD
JAPANESE
In early September
of this year,
The article
said: "By using the
the Naga armW forces
lal:lanamState machIne,theSovietRevlslonAHTI-U
S RALliES
STUDENTS
Dush and ktlled
three officers
of
ist
renegade
clique,
headed
by
..the
IndIan troops,
includIng
a capKrushchev
and hls
successors,
TOKYO (Third World press)
--TOKYO
(Third
-World
Press)-taln,
In the middle of October,
the
Kosygln
and Brezhnev,
has reJapanese
workers,
peasants
and
'lhe I"triotlc
Jal"ne:;e
students of
Nqga armec1forcesuslngautomatlc
stored
capitalism
In the Sov'\et
students in TokyoandFukuokaheld
Ryukyu
University
held a rally
weapons
opened
heavy
fire on a Union
and itself
practises
neOrallies
and demonstrations
Ihls
and demon:;tratlon
In Naha City,
I"trol
unit of the IndIan securtty
The artlele
stated that the Soclet
week demanding
the dismantlIng
Q{lnawa
prefecture
last week to
force
near T\I\lgam,
Manlpur.
On
revtslonlst
ren..gade clIque's
"Inof U,S. ImperialIst
mtlltary
bases
voice their
strong demand for the
October 23, the Nagaarmed
forces
vaslon
of Czechoslovakia
concluIn Japan.
withdrawal
of the bandit
3-52
In the vicinity
of this place again
slvely
proves
that thIs cnque has
In their
rally
and demonstrabumbers
uf the U,S. armed
pig
attacked
the reactionary
IndIan
degenerated
into
soclal-fascism
tion, about 700 workers
and stuforces
now :;tatlonlng
in Okinawa.
police forces,
and soctal-il1lperialism."
I
It said: "This
revisionist
renedents of Fukuoka and nearby preFollowing
the explosion
of a
Indian arm)
chlef-uf-staffKumfectur..s
held aloft a red banner
B-52 shortly
after takIng off from
aramanglam
hurriedly
rushed
to
gade clique
Is Ihe sworn enemy
inscrib..d
with
large
characters
the Kadena ba:;e in Oklna..~
last
Kohlma
('apl!!11 of Nagall1nd,
on
not only of tile Soviet working peoreading:
"Long
Live
Mao tsemonth
which re:;ult..d
in Injuring
Nuvember
7 to make arrangements
I pie, but of all
the workers
and
Tung's
Thought."
Speaking
at the
a number
of local
re:;ldents
and
!or Slppresslve
measures.
It wus loppressed
nations
of the world
rally,
representatives
of th.. govdamaging
their house" another Inrevealed
that In mld-N(.v"mber
the iln('ludlng
the IndIan people."
ernment,
scar..d
out of Its wits
cldent ttXJk pla(:e In tile same base
reactionary
IndIan
government'
The article
denounced the l)Inge
by the Japanesp ppople's
llberala:;t we"k
...hen one of the B-52
sent large
numbers
of troops
to

~
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tlon

struggle,

Is

trying

vaInly

to

I

bombers

made

an

emergency

land-

Nagaland

from

the

military

centers

Ing after It lak"s off.
Furiou:;
over this Incident
about
three hundred
:;tudents
of l;yukyu
University
h"ld
a rally
In front
of U.S, Civil
,\dmlnl:;tratlon
in
Naha City
Lo expre,s
their
determination
to struggle
resolutely
for tile withdrawal
of B-52 b(mlbers
from
Q{ina..~ a,.'! the dismantling
of U.S, mllltarybas"slnthelsland.
Right after the rally, th..students
staged a demonstration,
marchIng
In high :;plrits
to the Kadena U.S.
mllitar)'
base.
They shouted such
antl-U.S,
slogans
a:; "Wlthdra...
ImmedIately
the B-52 boml.ers"

of A:;sam
state. The reactionary
Indian government
also Irled !lard
to sabotage
the unity ,,1 the Naga
people.
It even"provok..d
armed
coofllct
amlmg Lhem l'l an attempt
to quench
the names
of thetr
armed ...lruggle.
The Nag-dS harbour
gre"t eumlt)
and hatred agalnsL the Indian reactlonarles.
for
j""rs
the reactlonary
In'.i"'n ll"OpS all(l police
have
fran,lcall)
mas:;a(.red
tile
Nagl1 people, ,."mpt'llIDg
them ~l'
go Into the foresLs
a",i !ake up
anns
for self-tlefens",
N,,", ~he
Nagas are strengtllenillg
Ih"lr
CO-

of the base. Thl'y shouted:
"U.S.
ImperialIsm,
get out of Japan and
Asia!"
"Down
with the Sato gov.'rnm..nt!"
"Smash
the Japan-U.S.
'Security
Treatment!'
"

and "Smash
the Jal"n-U.S,
'S,,curlty
Treaty'
".
Merging
..ith
another
group
of people demonstratlng
In front
of the base they
condemned
th.. crimes
cOm~,ltted

operatIon
...lth th" M",us,
KuklS
and other
natIonalItIes,
and are
gradually
um'IDg ..ith th.' revu!u,tiouary
peasant:; In cast ludla whu
I have risen
to resist
the !.eactlonary

:IDd Kanto
together

2,000

workers

ar..a
with

the

held

of

Tokyo

a rally

peasants

of

also
SUn-

by

the

The
dents

U,S.

bandit

forceful
threw

the

planes.

action
U,S,

IndIan

of the stuand

Jal"n..,e

agawa Town
at a square
of the'
town near the U.S, air base at
Tachlkawa.
The rostr~:n
red bann"rs tsp-Tung's
Mao
inscrlb.'d
Thought!"
wIth:
Long Llv..

reactionaries
pigs Into a I"nlc.
] The
latter
sent
out aboul
ftve
hundred armed polIcemen
to ruthtors.
le:;sly
suppress
BravIng
the
the pigs'
demon:;trabrutal

Spe,'Ches were mad(' at the rally
by Ichlgoro
Aokl, peasant leader
of SUnagawa,
and peasant
r"presentatlves
f r 0 m Sanrlzuka,
China prpfecture,
and from Iharakl
pref(.:ture,
and work.,rs'
represent~tlves
from
~arIOUS places.
The)
unanimously
expressed
the
det..rmlnatlon
to unIte closely
and
strengthen
their
struggle
for the
dismantlIng
of U.S. mtlltary
bases
and ~he abr.ogatl°~
of ,~he JapanU.S, .SecurIty
Tr' aty.
The rally
unanimously
adopted
a resolution
str~ngly
denouncIng
U.S, ImperialIsm
s aggr('sslon
In
Asia,
and agaInst people of color.

suppression,
the students stormed
the ba:;e several
time" and foUght
bravely
...ith the polIce.

CHAIRMANMAO'S
WORKPUBLISHED
IN MEXICO
MEXICO
CITY
(Third
World
Press)
--A
Sl"nlsh
edItion
of
"Chairman
Mao Ise-Tung
on PeopIe's War"' ..~s pobllshed recently
l»' tile Marxl,t-LeI(Ini:;tMovement
of Mexico.
A preface
to tile edition written
by the mov..m..nl
says: ihe maIn
socIal
contradictions
now existing
in Mexlcu
can only l>" settled
through a rev01utloll
of a new type,
This
revolution
,vtll .'.'stabllsh
a
people':;
democl~tlc
gov"rnmellt
under the directi1,n
uf ti,e \\orking
class alld \vlll la) Lhe foundations
for the dev"lovIll"nl
uf socialism
hereafter.
II Is a lIew d"moCl"3t1c
revolution,
such as til...t advanced
b). cl13lrman
~lao ts<'-Tung,
the
greatest
~onlemporal,
MarxlstLenIDIst,'
It contl>lu"s:
"This
It'.eat movemenl has also made plain the :;lrategy to the followed
ill the plXlces:;

scale

u~

devastating

a:ltl

theIr

armed

clIque

of

IndIa

and

for

the

revi:;ion-

stubbornly

oppOS-

drought

IndIan

cruel

exploltatlol1

added

much

rullDg
and

sufferlnt:

to

the

,

people

there,
IndIan newsl"pers
reported
recently
lhal heavy Jrought
hit the
entire
Western
and ~"rthwestern
Rajas than e"pe' lally five districts
bordering'
'ill Pakistan.
Nearly
3
mtlllon
people. or one third ut the
state's
population,
were seriousl).
affected.
Poor
peas:1nts
were
forced
to
leave their
villages,
and In October
about o,..e mtlllon
vtllagers
w,,;e roamIng
the cities and lOW.IS
to sear,h
of work,
M.~n). of them
especIally
children.
'..ere starved
to :leBth, A large number of ,attle
died of shortage of water an:l fodder.
In sum.. villages,
carcasse"
of oxes piled up like htlls,
R.'11n Is the main soureeofwa.er
supply.
Bul all tanks and reservolrs for collectln.
l'lin water had
dried
up. Under the ruthless
exploitatlon
by the reactionary
Indian
aulh<)rilies,
the people could not
afford
to dig enough wells
In the
Jaisalmer
district,
200,000 people
needed about 100 l..bewells,
They
only
received
10 working
one:;.
They
had 10> share
their
ration,
with
their
cattle,
which they recelved on alternate
(jays.
Food rations
for the pevple In
the
drought-strlcken
areas
fell
far

short

or

prIncely

I
I g"olsle.

Thp

risIng

rpvolutlon

tld..
..-Ill

of

th(,

swe..p

In-

them

awayllkegarbage,howevpr,"ld.ely
and

thpy

may

now

p(,asanl
struggle
clallst
ChIna.

demand,

The

families,

though,

rage

and

affected

ar"a~,

was

d,,:;per:ltely

tor

to

local

llad

child.

a
her

against

th"

old

agaInst

SO-

reru'ed
to let
near hIm.

A

sick

huge

her

.1'
-J'Y
,,/

~
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f
===-~a;.~~

woman
ior

four

govemm"nt

~

~
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cure
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The reacLIOnar)
IndIan aul!,orltles
pruvltled
1(0 m.'dlcal
facllltle"
lor
th" peopl.'.
Th.'y ..ven refu"etl
It.
In Sangarh, apll1ce
III tiledroughl-

I d e 3 11 n g IDC reaslllgly
vlg<,r:us
bloWS at the IndIan reactlOllanes.

I

Ih~

clr(:les

al"lhy

degenel~ted
inlo Ihe rumling
dogS
of U.s.
ImperIalism
and Soviet
revisionism
and
lacke)"
of the
; big
Intllan
landlorlts
and 1Iourdlan

J

Is hIt
and

stocks
or footl-grnins
and fodder.
So did Ihe big landlal1ls
and usurers,
W;,h the help of the iocal
bureaucl~ts
lI1ey :;old fo:>;grains
at high prIce'
to m~ke 1al..10Us
profits
from
Ihe mi~!,ry
uf Ihe
people.
The reartionary
IndIan government for(."J
(he people, thou:;ands
of hungr)
people. Including
W"ml"
"ild smallchildr"n
..ere forced Lo
build
military
ro'.;
Thi')
were
treated
cruelly
b) foremen,
.."3ges
were withheld
fur week:;.
(.
DIseases
were hIgh as a r",,'Ult
of tile :;tarvatlou
".1d hot ..eather,

f euul111anJstruggle

Stale

ing the I"th of the Naxalbarl
armed revolution,
It said thai aftertlle
! twentieth
congres'
oftheC.P.S.U.,
they
have openly
renounced
the
I"th of tbeOctober
revolution,
tile
l Path of vIolent
revolutIon,
and
hav,
been frying
thelr
utmost
to
I lead the Indian revolutionary
peo, pie astray hyadvocatlngthl'p('aepful"parllam"ntary
ro"I!".
lit
said (l13t the l)Inge renegade
:"and the revisionist
of IndIa have
i openly
stood on the sIde of the
I dome:;tlc
reactionaries,
the Soviet
Revlslonl:;t
renegade
clique
and
'I thp U.S, Imp..rlallsts.
Thpy have

l 'Oros,TheNagasareexpandlDgthe

llarty
guided
by Mao tse-Tung's
I Thought,
contemporary
MarxlsmLeninism
the necessity
to form
an extensive
united front of all the
people under the direction
of the
proletarIat
a'-<1. the necesstty
to
launch a people's
..~r,"
It goe:; on: '.It Is necessary
to
e:;tabllsh
solid bases of support
In
tne countryside
In order to hit the
I enemy where Its domination
is the
I weakest."
"Ills
necessarytocreate a powerful
people's
army
by
relying
on the revolutionary
peasants, carry
out an agl~rlan
revolution
and unfold gu..rtlla
'.~rrare
in order to occupy the lUI~1 areas
nrst
encircle
the cities and then
take 'the cilies,"
it adds,
The preface
stre:;se:;:
The rec"nt
experleaces
or the armed
struggle
In our country
and In
manyother
Latln-Amencan
countries
have proved
that a handful
o~ people
taking
up arms
in the
mountaIns
ar"
not sufficient
to
achieve
triumph
in the revolution,
"It
Is nec"ssary
to apply
such
Marxist
-LenInist
principles
as
that the people are motive force
l>l the making of blstory,
thatweapon:; are aq Impol'tant
factor
but
tll" decisive
factur
Is the people,
and th:lt the revolutlunary
..~r Isa
war of tile mas'..'s;
It can be waged
only b). mobilIzing
the masses and
rel)-lng on thenl;'
The preface
:;a)s:
'.CI13lrman
Mau
t:;e-Tung
llas
put forth
a
whole set of mllltar)
tlleorle:;
for
tile seizure
of po\ver b) tbe r"voIIUtlOnar)
people and It ..'ill be Impossible
to make revolutIon
without
applyillg
these
theorle:;,
WIthout
~Iarxl:;m
-Lenillism,
Mao tseTung's
Thought,
there Is no and

autllorltles

r"negade

Ists

put out the raging
names
of the
revolution.
However,
our struggle
for the abrogation
of the Japal)U.S. "Security
Treaty"
and for
Japan's
Independ.ence
Is a IIberatlon
struggle,
final
victory
wtll
surely
b..long
to us --by
any
m"ans.
After th" rally,
the participants
march..d
In defiance
of suppresslon of the reactionary
armedplgs
to th,: U.S. base at Itazuke, where
they Joined forces
with groups of
wor~ers
who had gathered
ther"
earher
and broke Into the workSltl' to be uspd for the ..xtenslon
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I repressPd
fascist regime
our

the
Palestln,o
Liberationthe Movement,
AL- F
A T occup}1ng
A H ,In order
to clarify
its National
stand vls-a-vis
fascist israelI
D.F.
ItS

I people's
frustration
In their

off,cers
and men of the lsra.li
aggressor
troops
In about
170
attacks
last
month.
According

I OWes
TheItsworld
strength.
should recall

country and enlIghten world publIc opnion astothe present dimenstons
of its struggle for Its lIberation of Palestine.)
The PalestIne Revolutionary LIberation Movement (Al-Fatah),In this
first g..neral International communique to the world press, wishes to
certain

mIsunderstandIngs

concernIng

Ils

operations

and

Shukalry
elements

t
f.

i

failed

to

genuInely

lIberale
wanted

Palestine.
the

Although
latter

progressive

organization

I

the

nature of the struggle now beIng waged by the Arab PalestInian people.
agatnst the israelI Invader.
The PalestIne problem Is essentially the problem of an enilre
people, the Arab majorllyof PalestIne, uprootedandexpell.d
from their
homeland In ordor to permit th. establIshment of israel. As a result,
before th.. June 1967 aggr.sslon, nearly a mIllIon and a half Arab
PalestInians were beIng forced to lIve as refugees In numerous
camps throughout the Arab World, survivIng on United Nations subslstanc.. rations. TheremainIng3DO,000Inside Israel have been grossly
discrimInated agaInst by that regime and denied jobs and educational
opportunIties and every human right. For two decades Israel has denled the Arab refugees' continual requests to return to their homeland.
At fl r s t the expelled, sufferIng PalestInian people looked to the
United Nations to resolve their tragedy. However In 20 years thIs
International organization has failed to resolve their problem. Moreover, Its many resolutions statIng that refugees should be allowed to
return to their country or receive compensatlonwprenever Implemented. All this time, Israel contInued to elaborate and perfect Its expanslonlst plans. T h e s e were expressed In t h e 1956 Trlpartle aggresslon when israel occuplpd SInal and the Gaza strip for four
monihs In defiance oftheU.N.'s admonItion to withdraw. They were revealed beyond a doubt once agaIn after the June aggression when
israel occupied and boasted of Its unlawful annexation of the Western
Bank of the Jordan River, the Gazastrlp, the southern portion of Syria
and the Holy cIty of Jerusalem In defiance of all International law and
In complete contempt of the Charter of the United Nations, the
Geneva Conventl"ns and the Declaration of Human Rights. Today the
United Nations has revealed its InabIlIty to Impose a Just solution
to the PalestInian tragedy, by fallIng to reach an agreemeni concerning
the withdrawal of the aggressor from the occupied terrItories.
It must be admitted that over the years several Arab leaders have
exploited the PalestIne problem for their own benent. Moreover the
successive Arab SUmmIt Conferences have raIled to give the Palestlnlanpeople thetr due support. SimIlarly, it must be acknowledged
that the PLO (palestine Liberation Organization) headed by Ahmed
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non-cooperation,

boycotts

of israelI

goods,

today takIng up arms to engage wholeheartedly, unitedly and courageously In combatIng the brutal israelI oppressor In guerIlla

tionalist orb-allizations.
The area attacked by Palestin-

warfare,
people.

under
Their

the
reaction

leadership
to

of
Al-Fatah,
napalm
bombIngs,

the

are

the
PalestInian
strafings,
evlc-

Ian
guerrIllas
OCCUpIed

as

Included

commandos

--the

west

tacks

had

last

month,

launched

23

at-

k1lllngorwound-

Ing 214 israeli
t,roops.
They
destroyed 23 Israeli military veI hlcles,
two IsraelI
observation
I posts, one ammunltlon dump,two
I bridges and a section of raIlway.

fATAH'S
SPOKESMAN
I

BAGHDAD

--Ya

spokesman

I

JAPANESE
ANTI
-.. U S
RALLY
"
TOKYO --13,000
IBtrwtlc JaIBnese workers and students held a
mammoth antl-U.S. rally and demonstration last week, In sasebo
Port CIty, strongly protestIng agaInst the presence of the U. S.
nuclear

&Jbmarlne

"plunger"

In

the

formerly.

port
.

I

The rally held at Matsura Park was.attended by IBtrlotlc ,vorkers
and students from Kyushu, Kansal ana other IBrts of JaIBn besIdes
I those of &sebo. A declaration IBssed at the rally voiced the determlnatlon to .smash the JaIBn-U.S. "security treaty" and the U. S.
ImperIalIsts
Intrigue of turnIng JaIBn Into a nuclear war base.
Most
helmets,

denunlcatlon

of repressive measures and annexations, etc. Under A1-Fatah's
coordInation,
polItical
and relIgious personalIties have refused
to Implement the enemy's decrees, teachers are refusIng to reopen
the schools and school-chIldren are staying away from classes so
long as their homeland Is domInated by this hostIle power.
During this post-aggresslon
period, AI-Fatah's
armed wIng,
AI-Asslfa,
has also been Intensltylng Ils mIlItary and sabotage
operations against IsraelI Installations Including mllltary camps
and stores, electric power plants and raIlways, In order to undermlne the enemy's economy and weaken Its abIlIty to dominate
our people. israel's Industria! plants, prlntlng-presses,
admlnIstratlve cenires and paramIlItary kIbbutzim now beIng Implanted
In the newly-occupled zones are also beIng attacked by A1-Fatah's
commandos causIng great damage and casualltles and IncreasIng
tension In Israel. Our people have realized that no other course
Is open to them If they are not to lIve In slavery.
The occupation of all PalestIne by israel made possible one of
AI-Fatah's
most Important long-range obJectives --the
transference of all Its milItary bases Into the occupied homeland. This
transference
has now been completed. From these many we1lhidden, well-stocked bases, Pale~tlnian commandos --m
n s t of
them dedicated peasants and students --are now
operatIng dozens of times dally throughout the old and newly occupied
areas. No part of israel, no IsraelI Installation, no israelI target
Is out of their reach and that regime may henceforth expect the
steadIly IncreasIng disruption of its coIonialIst existence In the
weeks and months to come. This undermining of the israelI Zionist
existence wIll continue untIl PalestIne has been restored to Its
rightful owners, the Palestine Arabs, who have lIved on this land
alongside Jewish mInority unInterruptedly for 4,000 years.
AI-Fatah, the Palestine National Liberation Movement, wishes
to point out, however. that Its (X)p,..Hnno --~...~..
0-'-. .L-

lsrael,-

territones

bank of the Jordan rtver! the
GOIaIl llelghts, the Gaza StrIp and
the Sinal Penlnsula--and Inside
lsraet.
The PalestInIan gu.rrlllas ha"...
attacked the israeli militaryheadquarters of Rafah, Nablus and
Alaghwar area and a tank battalIon In Beisan Valley; they have
shelled a helIcopter airport in
Ataghwar area and the Al Jiftllik
MIlItary Airport on the west bank
of the Jordan river, and sei fire
for the second time to Lydda
Alrport-the biggest israelI alrport only II mIles fkom Tel Aviv.
They have twice attacked Ellat
Port and the cities of the Beii
Shean and samakh with rockets.
A round -up
mtlitary -communlque issued by "AI Fatah"
declared that the Asslfa commandos had launched 91 attacks last
monih, kl1ling or wounding about
650 Israeli
aggressors.
They
destroyed 12 enemy strongpolnts
and five israelI camps, 22 tanks,
59 military
vehicles, and 26 israeli vital installations, blew up
one train, four sections of rallways and an ammunition dump, and
captured two machlneguns and
large quantities of ammunition.
The Palestine Liberation Organlzatlon's communique said that its

the

occupied terrItories,
and encouraged them to have confidence In
their own abilIty to lIberate their homeland. Ledbythelrvanguard the Palestine National Liberation Movemeni (Al-Fatah) they
are n~w resistIng a vastly superior mIlItarIly enemy In their :nldst
by every means at their disposal,
strikes,

tine National Liberation
Movement) and other Palestinian na-

tlons, summary executions, plunderIng, brutalIty,
Imprlsonmeni,
desecration violations and couniless other crimes offasctst israel
In recent months has been this spontaneous people's arm"d upsurge In defence of their dignity and their usurped rights. The
movem.nt Al-Fatah Is leadIng Is the organlz.d expression of thIs
people's lIberation struggle whose counterparts are tI> be found
throughout tIle world, wherever fascist and ImperialIst
aggresslon Is beIng waged --In
Vietnam South Afrtca Angola BolIvia
or elsewhere. In occupied Palestine as In the~e countries the
humble, ordInary subjugated people are takIng up arms In selfdefence and for the eventual lIberation of their homeland.
Today, the Arab people of PalestIne have decided to take their
destiny Into their own hands. Today, with arms and courage they
are restorIng their own lost dignity. Tomorrow, followIng a long
tenacious struggle at the cost of many martyrs, --a struggle which
wIll undoubtedly have the support of the entire Arab lIberation movement and the progressive peoples of the world --they wIll restore
their beloved homeland, Palestine. A1-Fatah and the entire Palestlnlan people whollv belIeve In their Just cause and their ultimate
victory.
And they also know that on the day the nag of PalestIne
Ils holstpd over their freed, democratic, peacefuJland,a new era wIll
begin In which the PalestInian Jpws wIll agaIn lIve In harmony,
side by side with the original owners of the land, the Arab Palestlnlans.

,

the

to mIlitary
here
by "AI cumlnurnque"
Fatah" ( the Palesissued

Palestinian

~!) represent

Palestinian people, certaIn reactionary forces tried to use It to domlnate the Palestinians. Today the PLO,thlspseudo-llberatlonorganlsatlon, Is no longer playing any significant role In the lIberation of Palestlne. The reason beIng that it did not sprIng from the masses themselves but was artIficially Imposed from above.
The suffering and frustration of the PalestInian people over the years
gave rise to a new, truly popular dynamic PalestInian lIberation movement which expressed the people's revolt against the IsraelI Invader.
Al Fatah (the Palestine National Liberation Movemeni) which was forced
to operate clandestInely In the occupied land, began In 1965 to carry
out overt guerIlla operations sabotaging israelI mIlItary and strategic
Installations Inorder to weaken and unnerve' the oppressor who was
threatenIng our people's very existence as a nation as well as menacIng the entire Arab World. Until, the June 1967 aggression, these
operations --which received Immedlately the enthusiastic support of
the PalestInian Arabs throughout the Arab World --had to be waged
from outsIde. However, the Slx-Day War and the catastrophic effects
it had onthe entire PalestInian population Inside and outside Israel
brought about new conditions In their struggle to lIberate their homeland. ironically enough, due to the new border which Israel now claims
for itself, the PalestInians found themseives confrontIng a common
Zionist enemy entirely wIthIn the territorial
boundaries of former
PalestIne. Moreover, the rasclst-type repression which Israel began to
Implement against the Arab Inhabitants atterthe cease-fireengendered
a resistance movement similar to that In Vietnam. Thtspopu!ar rebellIon against repression Is beIng admitted by Israel. Its proportions and
concrete manIfestations can no longer be Ignored or denied by IsraelI
spokesmen.
i m m ediately after the aggression A1-Fatah began clandestInel y
organizIng

that those who have suffered most of

all from the israelI existence for the last two decades are the
PalestinIan people. And the world should note that those who are

of the
held

workers
placards

and students
and banners

IBrticlIBtlng
and were

In the rally wore
In milItant
spirits.

Some of them held portraits of Chairman Mao Tse-Tung and some
of th" banners read, "Long Live Mao Tse-Tung's thoughtJ" --many
placards were inscribed with "down with U.S.lmperIallsm!"
"smash
Soviet Modern Revlsionlsml"
and "down with the Mlyamoto revisionlst clique in the Japanese CommunIst PartyJ"
Representatives from various circles who spoke at the rally condemned U.S. imperIalIsm for its crimInal dIspatch of the nuclear
submarine to JaIBn. They also Indignantly denounced the reactionary
I sato government for following U. S. imperialism and tryIng to drive
I the JaIBnese people on to the path of aggressive war. The reactionary
polIce authorities were strongly condemned for their savage supI presslon of the heroic struggle of the students and young workers
Tile Mlyamoto !"evlsionist clIque also came under fire from the
speakers for its ignomInious conduct of sabotaging the JaIBnese
people's anti-U.S. struggle.
After the rally, the workers and studenis began a vigorous demonstration march towards the U. S. military base at sasebo. The U.S. JaIBaese reactionaries
sent some 5,000 police to guard the U.S.
base on all sides. As soon as the demonstration started, the reactionary polIce frantically
attacked those workers and students
marchIng In front, and Injured many of them. However, the hcrolc
young workers and students, In deflallce of the police violence, perslsted In the struggle and marched forwal:d arm In arm.
The demonstrators surrounded closely the U.S. Base StandIng on
top of a proIBganda van, a worker poInted at the yankees hldingfor
beillnd the barbed wire entanglement of the basewiltch was prutocted
by the polIce, and shouted: '"Look at their IBle faces. mlatever
weapons they may have, they are not at all powerful." he added,
.'So long as the JaIBnese people boldly rise up and persist In resoiut.
struggle, defyIng any violence and suppresston, they will certalnl)
be able to smash the "s"curllv
I.AO..." """ "-,..- .L ..-
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Ararat,

Fatah"

(the

Palestine
National
Liberation
Movement), has declared that the
PalestInIan people have u,derstood from their own experience
that In thetr struggle for the liberatlon of PalestIne, final victory
will surely belong tu them so long
as they rely un themselves and on
I the rl!les In their hands and per! severe In their armed struggle
agaInst U .s. imperialIsm and Israeli aggressors.
This statement was made in a
recent Interview with a correspondent of the lradqi newsraper
, .al jumhooriyah" , whichplblished
it today.
Arafat reiterated the PalestinIan
people's determloatiJn to reject
al~ plots of so-called ..peaceful
! solution" and to carrytheirarmed
struggle through to the end.
Emphasizing the prutracted naI

lure

of

the

liberation

Palestinian
cause,

people's

Aralat

saId:

'.We

are in need of still more steadfastness and further mobilizatiun
of our potentials for the battle."
He condemlled U.S. impertalism
I and other imperi.list
states for
their support of Israel Initscriminal occupation of the Palestinian
I land an~ Its aggressioll agaInst the
Arab people. '."estern imperialists regard Israel as their base
for plundering the riches of Iscountries.

clartfy

liberation
movement
has arisen
out of thetr
desperate
and deep aspirations
for lIberty,
justice
and dignity
own self-admlnlstered
historical
homeland.
To this
It

im-

of

neighboring

on behalf
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DAMACUS
( ,Third -World
Press) or --Palest,rnan
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than 1,300
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Under the conditions existing In the Middle East today, no such
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Note:

BLACK

which has usurped our homeiand and expelled and
two mIllion people, condemning them to a lIfe of
destitution and misery.
A1Fatah also wishes to correct once and for all the Zionist
from
tnslnuatlon
outside
thatthls"terrorlst"
by such countrtes
movement
as Syria,
Is Inspired
Jordan and
and dlrectpd
Algeria.

VS ISRAELI PIGS
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perialism in carryIng out its conspiracies and schemes against the
Arab nation," he sai:l.
Arafat also denounceO William
Scranton, .'SpecIal Env!Jy" of U.s.
"president-elect'.
Richard Nixon,
I for his recent conspiratorial tuur
of the middle east.
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POLITICAL TRIALS
IN GREECE

IN
ATHENS--A new wave of polItical
trIals aweared In Greece, amid
gorwlng crttlcism of the repressIve nature of the mllllary junla.
JaIl terms of six months to life
have been meted out already to 28
Greeks convicted of ., subversive
activities" before special mIlItary
tribunals. Six other trials of a
tolaJ of 36 defendants are set to be
held soon.
Most of the accused have been Involved In underground resistance
movements; the mere printing and
distributIon uf propaganda against
the mllllary
regime is a crime
punishable under martIal law, by
terms of up to five years.

LETTERS FROM

BUNCHY'S
MOTHER
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Seale:
Words cannot express the gratItude I felt, (or you thInkIng of me
on Mother's Day.
Bunchy would have lIked It too.
Please accept mytbanks.lam very
proud to be the mother and grandmother of many proud warriors.
Nola Carter
Dear Mr. and Mrs.
Eldrldge
Cleaver:
KnowIng lhat you too were
Bunchys close friend and he had
so much respect for Eldrldge, and
for you to have his mother In mInd
on Mother's Day, does something
to me and for me I cannot put
Into words what I feel but thank
you and I am proud to be the
-mother
and grandmother of many
proud warriors
Nola Carter
IIIIIIIUIIIIWIWII'
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When Bobby Seale and Ray Masal Hewltt were In Scandlnavla-Denmark, Norway,
FInland and
SWeden-- they established In each
of these countries solidarity commlttees for the third world peopIes' revolutionary
struggle.
10 the very last part of AprIl
the people In Scandtnavla were Informed by these commltlees that
Black Panther Party 10 cooperatlon with other organizations
ID many cities had aranged demonstratlons 10 support of the demand that Huey be Immediately
set free; If necessary, on ball.
As a result of this Information
It was decided to arrange demon:
stratlons In each of the Scandlnavlan
capitals 10 front of the
American embassies In .'r'l"'.
)
.;i1ow our solidarity with the- jus!
demand that Huey P. Newton be
set free.
Because of the short warnIDg
'

( TOCKADE
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New York, N Y, June 9, 1969-On
Thursday, June 5 a rebellion broke
out 10 Cell Blocks 66 and 67 at
the Fort Dlx Stockade.
A stockade built tor 250 men,
but holds 900, the men In Cell
Blocks 66 and 67 were made to
stand 10 formation for five hours
In the hot sun; when taken to the
mess hall, the men were forced to
walt 10 lIne three hours for dinner.
At dInner, only half the men were
given water. One prisoner, Chabot,
was put 10 segregation as punlshment for requestIng water.
After
returnJng to the Cell
Blocks, the men In Cell Blocks 66
and 67 set mattresses on fire.
smashed wIndows and threw materlals out the wlodows; 150 men
were Involved In the rebellIon.
Also Involved was Cell Block 84.
Immediately, 250 troops (MP's)
were brought 10, usIng tear gas,
to put down the rebellion. Two
members of the American Service.
men's Union, BIll Brakefleld and
Terry Klug, were In Cell Block 67;
Brakefleld
was beaten unconscIous. Klug and Brakefield, along
with 18 other men, were taken to
.segregation.
ASU MEMBER, TOM
TUCK, A BLACK G.I., WAS ALSO
PUT IN SEGREGATION AS A
"SUSPECTED" MEMBEROFTHE
BLACK PANTHER PARTY.
When the New York office of the
American
Servicemen's
Union
heard of the rebellIon, they Immediately contacted the Ft. Dlx
authorities and demanded from the
Public Information Officer, Col.
Nealon that the ASU be allowed to
Investigate conditions In the stockade: that no charges be brought
agaInst the men and that the men
be let out of segregation; and that
the names of the men Injured be
-.Immedlafely
released to the publIc.
.American
Servicemen's Union
156 Fifth Avenue, Room 633

Panther
-=-:::..r
at
Fr-

5Doke.man
Huey

-Ra

It was Impossible to arrange mass
rallIes In front of the emhasstes,
but we decided Instead to use this
opportunity to Inform the people
ID Scandinavia about the the persecutlon waged by the US pig
power structure against the Black
Panther Party andespectallyabout
the criminal
~mprlsonment of
Huey. 10 OsloN Nvrc"',.. 'n Stockholm SWedenand In HelsInkI Floland, Informational leanets were
distributed and several people In
the big May Day workers' demonstrations marched with signs demandIDg the Immediate release of
HU~ Smaller numbers of people
~a redID
front of the varlous
merlcan embassies.
10 Copenhagen Denmark,theDa"
nIsh Left WIng SOctallst Party
In cooperation with other revolutlnnary organizations arranged a
big demonstration 10 a park. Here,
where students and workers were

Connie

IIy

.

In

Matthew.
Swe

Speaks

d en

gathered,
exhibitions were arranged about the third world liberatlon struggle, about police brutallty, about the heroic struggle of the
Vietnamese people and about the
ezploltatlon of the Danish working
class. Information about the US
pigs' persecution of the Black
Panther Party and about the 0&ture of the trial agaInst Hueywere
dIstributed.
The .two representatlves of the B!a ::-, Panther Party
10 Copenhagen, Connie Mat thews
and Sklp Malone spoke to the hlg
crowd.

to the State Department sayIng
that Huey was held lllegally and
demanding his release.
The Dantsh Left WIng SOcIalist
Party drafted on the third of May
In the ftnal session of "s II Natlonal Congress the following resolution. It waspassedunanlmousIy.
"The second National Congress
of the Danish Left WIng SOclaltst
party declares Its solidarity with
the struggle of the Black Panther
Party as the vancuard organlzation or the oppr')')sed American
peoples revolutionary
tight. We
After the rally, more than 600 condemn the persecutIQ., ",d sup.
people walked with posters and presslon of the Black Panther Parbig red nags to the AmeriCan em- ty committed by the U.S. power
bassy where Connie Mattbews a- structure.
We ezpress our deep
galo spoke about the reasons that admiration of the heroic struggle
Huey should be set free.
'
you are fightIng right In the belly
In the days before the firsi of of Impertallsm
and c()nflrm our
May, several revolutlonarygroups
wIll to fight 10 solidarity with the
sent telegrams of solidarity to the oppressed peoples of the world unBlack Panther Party and demands tll victory."

~~

~
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When the representatIves of the
Black Panther Party were In
Tokyo. we had the opportunlt.v to
speak to members of the Sanya
Liberation League. Tbe following
article Is a brtef report of our
discussion wltb tbem. Hopefully, in
the future we wt1l be able totranslate some ol tbelr materials from
Japanese and present tbe Ideas
and blstory of tbelr struggle to our
readers first band.
Tbe people in tbls gbetlo are all
Japanese. Tbey are tbere because
most ol them were second and
third sons ol peasant famt1les.
Wben tbelr fathers died, tbe land
was given to tbe first son wblcb
is tbe custom in Japan. And tbe
only way tbe sons who did not
inherIt the land could make a lIving
was by going to Tokyo to become
workers in tbe lactorles, or in
tbe offices. in tbe case ol tbe peopie living In Sanya, most ol them
came to Tokyo, but could find
no steady work so tbey
had to
resort to getling construction jobs
and working on a day to day basis.
Ol course, because of theweatber,
(rain, etc.) tbey are W1employed
most ol the year.
The workers in Sanya face dlscrimination and social degradation
in many ways as severe as tbe
oppression that tbe Black people
in tbe United States lace. Black
people are discriminated against
--;,

supposedly on the bas Is Ot color ,
but we know that the slaves from
Africa were not brought here because they were Black. They were
brougbt here because tbe plantation
owners were able to make buge
profits off of the labor stolen from
tbe slaves at tbe point ol the whip.
Tbe people of Sanya are Japanese
and tbey look like everybody else
in Japan. Wbeo they go to work,
tbougb,
they do wear
special
clotbes and Ibey do get dirty. Tbey
can't get on tbe subways that tbey
tbemselves
but1l wltbout being
scorned and snickered at by the
otber passengers. If tbey look for
work In an area other than constructlon, tbey are discriminated
against
wben
address.
workers. To get a job, tbeyusually
bave to go to a job broker wbo
loads tbem up on trucks very early
in tbe morning and takes tbem to

and pick them UP.) And, ol course,
tbe brokers take 10-15% ol the
workers
cbecks. The average
cbeck Is about 2,000-2,500 yen
a day. ($6.00-$7.50 per day) Because of tbe social degradation and
discrimination,
It Is very difficult
for Sanya workers to find a wile.
About 100/, ol tbe 12,000 workers
In Sanya have wives or famt1les
.;, j
"
..i~
\
.~
.-.

"

ROBERTA

AND

wltb tbem. Tbe rest are lorced to
live in lonelIness. Usually, even
tbelr own lamUles reject tbelr sons
once tbey've lived in Sanya--they
see them as a disgrace to tbe
lamUy.
.'WE BUILT TIlE BIG 1%4 0LYMPIC STADIUM, AND NOW WE
WISH WECOULDTEARITOOWN.'.
SanyaLIberarlon
Lea~ue
To flgbt tbe brokers and the
rampant polIce brutalIty in tbeir
commW1lty, tbe Sanya Liberation
League was organized In Marcb
ol 1968. 1n JW1e ol that year, the
League led an atlack on tbe local
polIce flatlon. The !l&htlng lasted
lor
beforea ~rlod
the pigsof could
aboUt bring
2 weeks
tbe

BIG

MAN

AT

SANRIZUKA

RALL

y

ImperialIsts.
Tbe trains of Japan
carry
American mt1llaryequlpment and fuel lor planes going to
Vietnam. Tbe airports can be used

",-"

situation under "control".
And in
order lor them to do so. they had
to bring in riot pigs (Kido Tal)
lrom allover
Tokyo to quell the
resistance. Tbese sort ol uprisings
have last
beenseveral
bappeningeveryyearlor
, the
years, but last

PANTHERS

WITH SANYA

WORKERS

,

\
..-

EARLYIN

THE MORNING

A TYPICAL

DAY OF

ties with Ihe progressive "rllvlIn other pans
of Tokyo.
If thert' could he many actions In
Tokyo at Ihe same time, the pigs
forces would h;ive to spreadlhemselves thinner. The Sanya workers
art' most mIlitant In battle and most
determined In struggle, IJecause
they bave nothing to

,
"~,,

year was the first time that tbey
had any kind ol organized leadersblp and a set of demands (getting
I rid ol tbe brokers, and opposition
to tbe presence and repressive
measures of the pigs in tbelr neighborboods)
The workers
ol San)"a COnstructed
tbe enormous
Tokyo
Olympic Stadium, and they worked
on tbe construction ol the fastest
train in tbe world. And now they
see tbat the tbings tbat tbey have
created are being used by the

'ofI'~'
J~"

IN SANYA AND

OPPRESSION
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Chikerema f"r!her on said, "We are al.o
not unmindlul 01 those countries in the
socialist world, Latin America, A.ia and
elaewhece which have sacriliced and will
continue to s.crilice materially and linan.
cially 10 lubricale the machinery 01 our
liberation struRRle." He pointed oul that,
th,.OURhtheir dedication to Alri!,a'. liberation, our strnRRle will Rathec Rrea' mo.
mentum thi. year." He .treaaed thaI, every
Zimbabwean, old, younR and able.:bodied
mnst be a spear head 01 Ihe people's lib.
eration 10rce.. "ZAPU h.. reiterated aRain
and aRain the cardna! point 01 °"r iiberutioD .ruRRle, and !h.: i., that the main
burden to aacrilice lor the Ireedom 01
Zimbabwe lie. {squarely and unshakab!y)
on the shoulders of every Zimbabwean."

within

Afriea, he said, .1 would .1.0 want us 10 re.
member very gratefully
tbe sHcriliccs made
by our free Afriean
brothers
throngb
tI,e
OAU." He made speeial reFerenee 10 these
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ye.r

atrulgle
attrition

registered

throngb

ing for a Iype of fight
never

tl.is

1969, should

of our
war of

settlers

.ZAPU,

of

ycar

and C.etano. ..Bnt
b..,au.e 01 their love
lor Ireedom and demoCr.ry in Southern
Alrica, the.e countrie. have .tood lirm and
have thn. inapired u. to ..and learle..ly
.Rain.t thi. nnholy alliance, h...ce, in thc
1..1 three year. we h.ve achieved Rreat
victories."

ConclndinR he aaid: Wfhi. day, March
17, 1969, we call npon you all to riac in
your milliona aRainst the white aettler
Briti.h reBime in Salisbury. There should,
and there will be .acrilices ju.t a. there
have already been ..crilice. by .ome Rallant
som of the People'. Uberation Army of
Zimbabwe. .."

in Arrica and the world over must he re.
,arded ..heinl
..condary and supplcmcn.
tory to whst ~imbobwean, thcmselvcs mu,t
besr," ho rinali..d.
"Lonl live the People'l Liberatioll Army
aud its supporters in Zimbabwe and el...
where!
"LoUI live ZAPU and itl cJedieationato
free Zimbabwe !

"One hundred percent of the .acrilice
"Lonl live the fighting Ipirit or the mal.
lor the Ireedom of Zimbabwe h.. to be ses or Zimbobwo ander their brilliant anc!
made by Zimbabweans themaelve.. Any
revolutioaary leadership or our pc.ple'l
additional ...islance by proRreaaive foCCea leader. Jolhus Nkomo".

Vorsler

r-'---~~~-~~~~~~~---~-~i
NEWS

Salgon (LNS) --TbeCIA's semlsecret terror campaign Is now offlclal "natIonal pOlicy" In Soutb
Vietnam. Tbe proclaimed purpose
of tbe campaign, dubbed "Pboenlx", Is to eliminate tbe "V let
Cong Infrastructure" , i.e, tbe
PRG's administration,
Tbe
CIA launcbed "Pboenlx"
last year In an attempt to recoup
tbe losses suffered during the Tet
Offensive. Since then tbe program
Is SIlPpOsed to have eliminated
more tban 20,000 "Communists".
"Pboenlx" was elevated to tbe
status of "nattonalpOllcy"' byTran
Thien Khiem In one of bts first
acts since becoming puppet prlmeminister, General Kbtem has been
In charge of tbe Vietnamese side
of "Pboenlx" since the program's
tnceptlon.
"Pboenlx" bas Imposed on tbe
Soutb Vietnamese people a reign
of terror unmatcbed since tbe days
of Ngo Dlnb Diem. TbeCIA'smercenaries
have zealously filled
Soutb Vtetnam'sprlsonsand cemeterles wltb tbousands of suspected
patriots.
Altbough tbe 20,000 victims of
"Pboenlx'.
are sUppOsed to be
"Communists.',
the terror Is sn

rubber-stamp National Assembly
has been moved to protest. In recent months several assemblymen
have spoken out
agaInst the
Imprtsonment and murder of tonocent peasants. The Assemblymen pototed out that the victims
are not granted the formality of
a trial nor are they confronted
with
evidence.
The
National
Assembly formally demanded an
explanation from General Khlem.

Hamburg (LNS) --A few years
ago, when Kurt Kleslnger became
chancellor
of West Germany, a
few die-hard grudge-bearers were
disturbed by the fact that he had
been a member of the National
SocIalIst (Nazi) Party throughout
the Hitler era. For some reason
it bothered them to ihink that a
man who had written propaganda
for the fascist gover!lmenthadnow
become a leader of the freeworld.
But now any remaining skeptics can
safely lay their doubts to rest.
Or so ii seems.
Der Spiegel has revealed that
during thai period Kiesinger was
actually serving as "a secret agent
of the Vatican."

BRIEFS
~~~---

MALA YSIA

Kuala Lumpur (LNS) --Flneen
hundred land-hungry Maylays have
seized thousands of acres ot unused land In northern Selangor
State.
The action began aner they chose
a targe area ot untouched Jungle
and applied tor It under a government program. The application,
Khlem's responsecamelnapubas usual, was turned down. But
CUBA
lic ceremony In which he prothe people moved in anway and
claimed "Phoenix" to be "national
started clearing It to provide IhemUnited Nations, N Y. (LNS) -- selves with three acres each. A
policy' .It
Is thus certato that
terror wIll Increase against the Cuba refused to cooperate In any few days later they had r..clalmed
South Vietnamese civIlIan POPu- way with the Organization of Amersome 50 acres and had but It temlatlon. Khlem did not mention the ican States to try to stop plane porary huts. The police pulled the
fact that hls "national policy' Is hijacklngs. Speaking at the UN
huts down, hut the squatters moved
directed
and financed by the on Oct. 8, chief delegate Ricardo hack in and rebuIlt them.
Alarcon Quesada said that there
CIA.
were "negative forces" preventThe government has threatened
"Phoenix",
of course, has had ing the OAS from serving Latin
to starve them out and the Maylitlle effect on the PRG.s admIn- America.
lays
are getting angry at the govIstration. The liberated territories
The OAS is a tool of US polIUsually,
the Maylays
are as sturdy as ever, and sha- cy rather than the cooperative al- ernment.
dow governments exist to all the lIance it purports to be. In 1962, have been angry at and fighting
wIth
the
stzeable
minorIty
of Cbioccupied zones. "Pboenix'.
Is a the puppet regimes represented in
fullle, though bloody, allempt to ii
moved with the U S to kick nese who live here. The polltlclans, ptaying on racial prejudice,
whip thepeople Inlo lIne.
II Is Cuba out. Theyarescareds--tless
sure to suffer the same late as of ihe real threat represented by have used Ihese confllcls to dIvIde the people.
"..trot.."',. homl..t.'. ."" """no""
r
,. n--n'n
-, , -.'n ,---,---

LA

TIN

AMERICA
HamIlton, Bermuda (LNS) -"SendIng me on a !act-flndtngtour
was the most fascInating and Important concept arrived at by the
President because It would provide
the raw materIal for development
of Dew polIcy.'.

Thus spoke Rockefeller. The
vacationing ImperialIst
tola reporters who pursued him to the
beach recently that the US. must
find a "polItically realistic" strategy for Latin America. The problem seems to be that numerous
Latin Americans are also begInnIng to to search for a "PolItically
realIstic"
strategy for LatIn AmerIca. Not long ago, the U S Ambassador to BraZil was theuowU1Ing guest of some BrazIlIans who
.."'"
,---"
---

~
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AMERICA ARE
BEING BUTCHERED ,

DAILy THE SAME
AS

THE

,'1.8 the rontradlctlonf' within the
cummlll!lt) uf Nonh Amer!"adetools of the oppr~"sors being
velop and have hC)(ull ,0 explode
used ro kfll and enslave orher opand divide Into parl\,,!es lIke an apres"ed peoples 1Ikethemselves,
who are f111hring for rhe same
tom, -notl""the.ametransformotIon occurrll1l; In the other
lIoa1s as rhelr famflles have
communities
under selgeon th"
and for whar rhe}' rhem"elves deplanet earth.
slre--llfe,
liberty andrhepursulr
With thls transformation taking , of bsppness.
place
an awareness has deIn rhe latter parr of 1970 rhe
sJruatlondeterloratedro such an ex.
veloped,
unprecedented In the
hIstory
of oppressed peoi'le In renr In (;erlnany rhar arch-exNorth .'\n~rlco. Thl.. h.s .pl11ed ploJrer Nlxon and hls warmonover In other communities of the
gerJng c1lqlle found Ir nece"sary
w..-Id ., the presenttlme.Thls Is
ro send an .'Jnvestigarlon ream"
ro JnquIreJnrorhereasonsforrhe
clearly
shown hy the recent
actions of (;Is III Germany and In
anger .frllSn-ation unwl1Ungness.
and acrs of violence un behAlf of
Vietnam. Most of them have

the rrOOp",agaln.t partlc1p~
any lonl;er In hl. wIly .chems of
keeploc [he (;erman community
under selge.
Ills "Iovestigatlon
[eam"had
nu alrernative bu[ [0 repon back
ru him that the sl[uation w.. 10deed a desper.[e one. GIs, partIcularly
mack
(;1. were 11ec"mlng pollticill, and were getting
rhemselves together. They were
refusing
[0
be rr.nsferred [0
Vle[nam, werehlowlnguplns[allations .nd rhede.ertionra[ewas
growIng
hIgher dally. Qul[e
slmply--the
possibility
of 01J[rlgh[ mutiny existed on various
bases unless 1)-lcky Dick could
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come up with anOther trick of appeasement and qlllckly.
We bel1eve It Is already too lore.
In Vietnam It has been common
know~e
for sometIme that at
least 30 (;rs desert dally and
most of them are fIghting wllh the
Vietnamese people. MoSI of these
(jl's are Bl""k.
II has also been
common knowledge thaI racism Is
beIng constantly used 10 keep the
troops divided and fromreal1y
getting 10 the core of the problem.
theIr reason for being In VIetnam. It Is 00 longer possIble to
keep them unaware of events takIng place In North America. In a
recent ""rveV conducted by some

here we would be well
on our way.
Recent pratlce In Vietnam has
SbOWDthat this Is not jusr rhetorIc. On Friday, January 8th, ;t
was reporred that In Salgon, iln
American major was kIlled and
another wounded, after an argument between two white officers
and several llIack enlisted men.
The establishment media for once
tried to reponthetruefactRwhen
they stated tllilrel1l1Rredmenhave
attacked their leaders because of
attitudes tcward the Vietnam war ,
racial problems and an IncreasIng awareness of being used by
officers.
All offIcial deraIls have been
wlrhheld but reports from the
mass
media
srate that rwo
officers
were
making their
rounds of staff quarters ~'henthey
heard loud muslc comIng from
one of the men'R huts. They supposedly told rhe men toturndown
the muslc as Ir w..s ver}' late.
AccordIng to rhls report there
were two soldiers who were from
another hUt and they were ordered
to leave.
an argument ensued
which resulted In the dearh of one
officer and tl,e wounding of a
second.
We have no direct Informatlon
as [0 whatreallytransplreuas
the
establishment media only publIshes what they are rold to do,
However, we know thar [WOmore
butchers of the Vietnamese were
annIhIlated.
We say to our brorhers once agaJn to the Community of SoUth
Vletnsm-Your
brothers
and
sisters,
mothers, fathers,chlldren andfamlly,tothecommunfty
of North America are being burchered dally the same as the Vlernamese people are. If you CanDOr
be here with us to help us srop
rhls oppression you h..ve ar leasr
understood thar you can help to
destroy it from rhere. Weareall
one communIty of the world flghrtog for the same goal--llberatlon
of all manktod.
Power ro all the People.
Connie Mat thews TalKIr

GI
David Osborn ~zle), a20year
old while marine, Is being held
caplive by Marino Corps and r~nlagon
officials
In Ihe Camp
Fondleton brIg. He Is charged
with deserting the Marine Corp.
In i)ecember 1%9, for having "pUt
to Canada and having worked ~1th
the CanadIan left and Ihe
American Deserter. CommIttee.
{J7zle wa. bustC\! by the bort'er
pIgs In eariy Novemher ~.'lile trying to return to the l'.S. Ilc i.
bcln, charged wIth des6rtion even
dlought the Marine ('orp. knows
that desenors ore people who Intend never to return. l"7Ie'. aclion;; contradict thi. charge, .0,
in fact. the Marine Corps I. hllrnI~ l~zle for his polili",;.
l'.lzle was" 17ye..roldenllNtec
from" PO<,r1,,)me In \'.a.hl~ton.
SOOIl after he ..nlisted he l\1Scovered the true natllre uf Ihe
Marine CI)rJ)S. ,\t one p"lnt I )z,ie
and L~ "tiler hrothersNpIJtfrom
their company in a maNS.Iavc revolt.
~tutlny
ch:u-!\es were

threatened. but since tIlls was around the lime of the Presidio 27
the Marln Corps w.s .cared of
bad puhllclty.
S..on after th.t
Ozzle and
several
other actlve-dllly
(;Is
formed MUM (MOVemenl for a
Democratic MIlitary) .nd put 0\11
a newspaper called
:\1Illude
ChE'Ck. :\:;the organlzatlongrew
and Its Ihreatto the pIgs bet:ame
.pparent. har.ssment .nd Intlmida[lon "arne &wn on ~zle and
other".
Oz,le left the poUntcd
southern \i'llfurnla
aIr to take a
breather in ,anadil. \\,hUe there
he worl:e,! with the i\m"rlcan~"erters
Commlllee .",1
other
American
alld ,anadlan movement ~roup..
,\Iter th" (amOOdian Invil...lun, a grunp ut
American exiles and lanadlan
crazies
Invaded the {:.S. al
Hlalne, \\'ashln~ton pruml"lng nul
to go In more than 20 mil"" fur
more tJ,an :\() days. ()ztle sl",ke
.1 events surrounding
tJle Invaslon.

7

the lIberation of the oppressed
peoples of the community of North
America. lr Is therefore no surprIse that Nlxon OOesDot waDr
these troops back home. If rhey
should use those san1e skIlls acquIred atburcherlng the Vietnam ese people to butcher our op-

YOUR BROTHERS AND
SISTERS HERE

JANUARY

nlohment. Infact,when
Ilrned, he w..o pla..~
or unit with no reotrJ.. 11 orders came from
'" to throw him In the
10 now segregatedfrom
brIg prisoners.
s ore out to get Ozzle In
political trial. He is a
the oame for"es which
,°troy other revolutlon(e Angela Davis. Bobby
1d ,\lvln Glatkowoki.
a symbol of the GI
and
needs your
:Ucton
, Cal1fornla
.1970
cther Information con-

